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Studying: catching up without cramming
Sandra J. Adkine

She aaid that if students have six chapters of his-_
tory to read and study with only two days before an
. Many student.a use cramming to catch up op text- exam, they might have to survey the chapters and
book reading when mid-term test.a roll around, but read only the portions that they feel will be really
the coordinator of reading and study skill& at Mar- important on tbe test.
.
shall said other study techniques can be more
"Trying to read all six chapters leaves a small
effective.
.
.
amount of time tb get the material together that
Libby Kesterson said that techniques such as sul'- needs to be studied," Kesterson said.
veying and reading chapter summatjee can be used . To survey a chapter, the beet thing to do is to look
to catch up on ieading when preparing for compre- first at the .title and anything under the title .that
hensive exama.explains what the chapter is about, she sai4,
"By the time mid-terms- come, students should
"Another· technique the student can use is to read
' have read everythinf that is required at leut once," the summ~ _very C8;1efully," ~be said. "It ~l ~':e
she said: "However, if a student bu fallen behind in all the mam idea diacusaed m the chapter if 1t 18
his reading, theri! are some suggeations that can be writtenwelLTbeaummaryialikegeltingaroadmap
followed to catch up."
of what will be diacussed.

_ "A student can look over the headings in the chap-

tu and tum them into queations. Checking notes

from class to see what chapter material has been
touched on alao helps. After determining what background materi'1 the chapters can offer from the lectures, the student can just pick.and chooee."
Kesterson said the only time students should not
read eveeything for a claas is when they are in a
hurry or in a bind because the reading baa not been ·
done.
"A chapter shouldn't have to be read twice" she
said. "If J chapter is marked properly and read well
the first time, .all the student needs to do is to surveyand see what can be remembered of the text. Study
sheets should be made for material that can't be
recalled."
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ELECTl°ON 82
On No~. 2, . West Vlrgl~la
voters, Including many Mar•
lhall 1tudenta, wlll go to the
pois to elect Nveral congreallonal repreaentattvn.
Beginning Friday and conlnulng throughout next week,
'The Parthenon wlll preaent a
1peclat' 1erle1 of artlcl••

Including. ln.tervlewa with congreulonal candldatea.
Pie... Join u, to find out
wtwre the candldatN 1tand on
nrlou1 IAUN •uch • f.cleral
cutback• In flnanclal aid,
unemployment and-others that
may concem college ltudenll
In Wnt Virginia, a, well u
acroA the nation.

M"tlng of the minds
Student Senate membera fflfft TuNday In the Student Govemment office, to elect new offlcera. See

Homecoming
calendar

, related article, page 2. Photo by Jeff Seager.

Task force· to review nta:il ·suggestions
/

.

By Patricia Proctor

-

Members of the t~k fo~~ st-P.dying
the campus mail system agreeci Wednesday to review recommendation•
made by the chairman and to meet
next Wednesday to formulate an evaluative report to be submitted to President Robert B. Hayes.

''

~

l

s

•

the umversity mail system'for personal
business and the delay the new syatem
is cauaing in the time it takes to
respond to incoming maiL
Queen's report, which lie emphasized as only a working draft, listed several problems with the current mail
system and recommended short term
and long term solutions.

'

Dr. Bernard Queen, taak force chairman and director of Development and
Foundations, presented tentative
recommendations compiled from studies completed by committee members.
The major problems discussed by the
tuk force members included the use of

As a short term solution, it recommended that the mail room remain at
Fifth A venue and morning and afternoon delivery and pickup Jervice be
immediately taken to each department
and dean's office in Corb-ly, Harris,
Jenkins, and Smith Halls. As a long

.

ter~ soluti?n, ~e. development of a full
serv1ce mail faohty on the West end of
campus was recommended. Thia would
provide for proper proceesing of all
mail item•, the p~ckup of individual
mail seven days a week, mail boxe~ for
all faculty and departments, a weigh·
ing device for heavier atamps and letters and a change machine and stamp
machine available at all times for personal uae.
The long term solution also suggested making appropriate plans to
implement a complete delivery and
pickup service to all academic department& and administrative offices.

Today - Computer Portraits,
11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Memorial Student Center Lobby, free with
Marshall ID and activity card;
Britton Ztibka Laaer Extravaganza, 8 p.m., MSC W. Don Morris Room, $4 without Marshall
ID.
.
Friday - Pep rally with John
Bayley, noon to 2 p.m., Henderson Center Field; bonfire, 8 p.m.,
Henderson Center Field; John
Bayley Concert, 9 p.m., MSC
Coffeehouse.
s,turday - Parade, 10 a.m.,
Fourth A venue; football game vs.
University of Akron, 1:30 p.m.,
Fairfield Stadium; Homecoming·
Dance, $6 per couple, 9 p.m. to 1
a.m., Huntington Civic Cent.er.
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College endowments increasing
By Diane Romanoaky
An increaae in college endowments
ia one reeult of the current riae in the
stock market, according to an Oct. 7
article in the Wall Street J oumal.
Because of the decreaae in interest
rates; atocka and bond■ are increaaing
at a rapid rate, Dr. Bernard Queen,
director of the Department of Development, said. "We, .however, do not place
our money in ■tocks but in government
agencies," Queen said.
Government agencies mean bank
note■ and treaaurynotes. "Weinvestin
government agencies because of their
fixed rate of interest, he said."
According to Queen, stock dividend
interest is an unstable investment,
whereaa government agencies interests are at a steady HH6%.
Queen described investments aa
being like a ae&saw. He said he calculated Marshall's aasets totaled three
million dollars in February a couple of
yeara ago. However, by June of that
year the figuree'proved to be thousand■
of dollars lower because of the flexabil-

ity of the investment process.
The largest contributors toward
Marshall's endowments are private
individuals requesting their money to
be placed in the scholarship endowment fund, Queen said Only the interest from endowed funds can be used by
the university.
From the beginning of last year to
the end of the year Marshall's assets

grew $800,000. Queen said. ''We need
income to meet the needs of the university," He said there ia a pressure to gen·
erate money.
.
To build the scholarship endowment
fund ia the department's first priority,
Queen said. With the cuts in federal
student aid, the department has to be
assured of a sufficient amount in dollars in the scholarship endowment
fund, he said.
By laat year's figures, Marshall had
$4.3 million in total assets; approximately $2.8 million of that was in
endowments, Queen said. The rest of
the money .went into other current
funds, he said.
Queen said there ia an increase in the
growth of Marshall's endowments. A
specific percentage of that growth was
not available because the investment
adviser is in the process of reevaluating Marshall's portfolio.
Marshall buy& government agencies
with the intention of keeping the
investments until they reach maturity,
Queen said. "If we sold everything
today, it would result in a big loss.

Caro ·defeated in secret ballot
By Tami Wyaon1
Sen. David L. Hunt, Huntington
senior, defeated incumbent Joseph
Caro II, Huntington junior, for preai8" photo, page one.

dent pro tempore in a aecret ballot during Tuesday's Student Senate meeting.
Sen. JaneL. Daugherty, Huntington

junior, was elected historian.
. Sen. Michael L. Queen: Clarksburg
sophomore, waa elected parliamentarian over Sen. Amy L. Corron in a secret
ballot vote.
After the new officers were elected,
Fain addressed the senate on the
importance of Student Government
involvement in Homecoming activities.
"Get involved," he said. "Make Student Government visible in activities
that are going _o n during Homecoming

HOMECOMING SPECIAL
TONIGHT!

M. U.
NIGHT
at the Smart Shop
downtown and the Huntington Mall

Thursday, October 21-6 to 9 pm

M. U. Students and Faculty receive

20% off any regular-priced purchase
with a current M. U. ID

DOWNTOWN/HUNTINGTON MALL
4th Avenue and 9th Street open weekdays till 6, Mondays till 8:45. Huntington
Mall open dally 10 to 9, Sundays 12:30 to 5:30. Shop with Smart Shop charge,
BACNISA or M.C.

MU's c·amptJs

size growing
but _
c ompact

week;"
Absent from the meeting because
With the addition of the new Medical
they were attending a conference for Education Building at the Huntington
the West Virginia Association of Stu- Veterans Administration Medical Cendent Personnel Administrators in . ter, Marshall University ::iow has a
Wheeling were Student Body President total of 1,300 campus acres, according
Jennifer ·K. Fraley, Moorefield senior; to Karl J. Egnatoft', vice president for
Business Manager Charles "Chip" administration.
Coughlan, White Sulpher Springs junEgnatoff said that the main campus
ior; Sen. Christoph~ S. Bumaide, Bar• baa 650 acres, but the new medical
boursville junior; and Sen. Robert P. building and the University Heights
Alexander, Huntington sophomore.
area also has about 650 acres_.
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Homecoming has it an except the concert

I

/

This week is filled with all kinds of activities
for students' - Greg Greenway Band, Livingston Taylor and other · small concerts of all
kinds; a lazer extravaganza; bonfire; football
game; parade, and, of course, the Homecoming
Dance.
.
The student activities committee certainly
has put together quite a few things to make
Homecoming week special. Every day is filled
with something for students to do. We have
urged everyone to take advantage of the festivities, most of which are free with student ID arid
activity card.
All the planning for Homecoming is appreciated. As a matter of fact, we think ihere is only
one area that should be criticized ·· the lack of a
Homecoming concert.
.
Sure, we had Livingston Taylor. But without

a brother named James, where would Livingston be? Marshall students deserve better for
their Homecoming.
We deserve concerts comparable to ones in the
recent past, such as the Doobies and Molly
Hatchet.
In a recent letter to the editor, a reader urged
Student Government to push for bringing in
concerts to the Henderson Center. He made several valid points. The facility is used only four
mon tbs of the year for big profit-making events;
why not bring in a big-name band, not only to
make profit, but to satisfy needs and wants of
students?
In addition to this, we have another suggestion. Student Government c:guld work -with the
downtown Huntington Civic Center to.bring in
a big-name group. Perhaps Student Govern-

ment could guarantee so many sold seats to
entice larger bands. The Civic Center, in turn,
could offer tickets to Marshall students for half
price. Marshall students and the downtowp_
economy -both would benefit from such an
arrangement. And we believe students would be
willing to pay $6 or so for a worthwhile concert.
-The idea is not unheard of. Several universities employ such a practice, including Morehead State University, which once brought in
Fleetwood Mac with such an arrangement.
Whatever the solution, Student Government
needs to take the reins immediately to ensure
Marshall has good concerts in the future. Concerts, and not only Homecoming concerts, in
Henderson Center would be ideal. Concerts at .
reduced prices in the Civic Center certainly
would be a step above the current situation.

Adversary relationships expected, but.
I · find myself in a strange situation this
semester.
As editor, I knew I would face hostilities and
have tough situations to deal with. In particular, I am thinking of The Parthenon/Student
Government relations.
An adversary relationship is natural. It is
Student. Government's job to serve students,
and of course it is concerned with having a good
image. It is The Parthenon's job, on the other
hand, to report and evaluate Student Government's performance. In this way, we also are
serving, the students.
But these criticisms inspire at least some
members of Student Government to have feel_.
ings of ill will toward The Parthenon and its
staff. These feelings are made evident by sena•
tors such as residence hall Sen. Michael L.
Queen.
Queen's attitude toward The Parthenon is
more than adversary; it is vengeful.
Time after time we hear of Queen's actions to

Reader

discredit the newspaper, simply because we criticize Student Government. For example, several senators' names were on a Senate report
which stated students in residence halls were
completely dissatisfied by The Parthenon°'s coverage of residence halls. At least one of those
senators knew nothing about the report until it
was presented to Senate.
Queen also reported to Senate that Twin Towers East residents complained about coverage.
A Parthenon reporter questioned the council
about this, and the members said they knew
nothing about it.
.
Acts like these discredit Student Government
more than they do The Parthenon. Student
Government officials who are striving honestly
for better conditions for students should recog. nize this ~d put a stop to it.
Actions like these make the relationship more
t.ense than is -n ecessary between the newspaper
and Student Government. I have listened to Student Government members complain about several aspects of our operation, such as factual

• •

Elizabeth
Bevins
errors. Even though I admit we have been factually wrong from time to time, those errors were
honest mistakes, not intentional.

As I said, I expected an adversary relationship. I did not expect dishonest tactics to undermine the newspaper.
Queen, and all others with similar attitudes
must realize it is our job to criticize what Student Government does or does not do.
Queen's job is not to get back at The Parthenon
- his job is to try to improve student t-"Onditions.
That job should be big enough.

comments

College more than academic learning
To the editor:
I am concerned about large numbers of students
who (by choice or by lack of funds) live at home(with
their parents) while attending college. A major factor
in this is the cut in student aid programs. I hope
something is done so student aid is restored.
I am a 1981 graduate of Mount Saint Mary's College in Emmitsburg, Md., and by talking to students
and faculty mem hers, I found that students who lived
on campus or in other residences other than the parents' home did much better both academically and
socially (they tan have GPA's up to 1 full point
higher) than students who lived with their parents. I
think that not only student aid should be restored but
I think some policies are in order. Here are some of
my suggestions.
First, I think that all freshmen should live on campus in dormitories during the .f reshman year. College
freshmen should have the experience of living away
from home yet they should be available to peer advi•
sors, faculty members, deans, and other college per•
sonnel so the freshmen can be helped to adjust to life
away from home. Also, I think freshmen should not
be permitted to register any motor vehicle during the
freshman year (a motor vehicle can tempt freshmen
dealing with.a stressful situation to 'run away' rather
than cope directly with the situation).
Second, I think all upperclassmen (sophomo~_

and up) should have the choice of living on or oft
campus but NOT be allowed to live in their parents'
home while attending college. Again, I emphasize '
the fact of living away from home enhances responsibility and that makes for a be~ter social life and better
grades.
·
I hope colleges consider my views and implement
them into their policies concerning students. I believe
students who do not want to live away from home
should not go to college because going to college is
more than just attending classes.
Very sincerely;
Glenn O. Rickard Ill
Thurmont, Md., resident

LETTERS POLICY
The Parthenon welcomee letten concerninl( the Marshall Univereity Community. All letters.:.to-the editor mu■t be
siarned and include the addreH and telephone number of the author.
Letters must be typed and no lonarer
than 200 words. Letten must be eubmitted between the hour■ of noon and C5 p.m.
The Parthenon reservea the ri.ht to edit
letter■•

The Parthenon
Editor
Elizabeth Bevin•
Manal(inar Editor
Vaul(hn Rhudy
Newii editor
Grear Friel
Sport. editor
Terri Bargeloh
Photo editor
Merla Daw■on Broome•
Production manaarer
Steve Hau■er
Adviser
Terry Kem■

Editorial comment ·
or complaint■
New• coveral(e
or complaint■

896-6696

896-8763

Adverti■ing/

circulation
Adviser

896-2387
896-2380
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Laser display w·,11 featur-~ images in Student -Center
By John Salomon
Critics have described the Britton
Zabka Laser Extravaganza as a myl!tical, magical, and phenomonal experience. Marshall University atudente
will get the opportunity to judge it for
themselves as the visual ahow ·will be
presented tonight at 8. in the W. Don
Morris room of the Memorial Student
Center. '·.. ~
i',
·
The event, which is part of this
week' a Homecoming activities, is free
to students with a validated Marshall
·ID and activity card and $4 for nonatudenta, according to Nancy J. Howerton, Princeton junior and chairp8'80n
of.Weekday Events and Student
Activities.
A revolutionary laser form will be
demonstrated in the show that is challenging the two-dimensional visual
repreaentationa of subjects. Subjects in
the show are viewed in theit truest
state • three-dimensional.
The new form is called holography
and it has been hailed as the moat revolutionary visual medium since the preh ia tori c cave paintings. "It is a
three-dimensional image that can be
seen but not touched," according to an

THANK YOU FOR CARING

Need Extra cash For Homecoming?

article in the June 26, 1977 edition of
the Chicago Sun Times.
Harold Hayden, author of the article
wrote, "No matter how convincing to
the eye, there is really nothing there
but an _ipterfer~~e pattern of light
recorded·4ili film. "When properly lit, the
film can reconstitute the image 1n
apace, with motion, too."
. Central to holography is the coherent light beam produced by a laser,
Hayden said. "From delicate surgery
to· beams purported to be capable of
total destruction of missiles, lasers capture the imagination in the moat practical ways," he said, "Preas a button,
and Hamlet's ghost will ·walk and talk
amid the living actors and yet be an
image in _thin air.
Britton Zabka is a pioneer ofholograph ica and features realistic and
abstract holograms. "He uses Star
Wars effects and is accompanied by
music," Howerton said. In the Chicago
Sun article, Zabka aaid,"I want everyone to be able to do it, It's such a joy,
the closest thing to the nature of mind
itselt:"
Howerton sald that there has been
many ticket requests and she expects
to have a good turnout for the
performance.
Hyland Plasma Donor Center
Needs Youl

GIVE BLOOD
CNh paid at time of dOnatlon
Up to $100 HCh month

~

-

$5 CNh bonus pafd lo regular
donors HCh 5th donation.

St. Auf;?:mline's Epis<'opal Mission

HOLY EUCHARIST
Thur~,fa~-~ at 9: 15 p.m .-Campu,; Chri~tian Ct·nlt'r
You are greatly needed • a blood pt•ma donor. Blood pl•ma 11 an lndl1penuble
,Ingredient In the manufacture of vital therapeutic drug1, and the Hyland Plama Donor
Center wlll pay ca1h tor your donation.
Do a good deed and help youl'Hlf at the ume time. Your pl•ma 11 UNd. to help peopte
llke you.
·
Special'group plane (fraternltln, 1orotlel, club, etc.) are avallllble for fund ral1tng.
Appointment, avallable to flt your cla1 .chedule. We are OPEtfMon,. Tue1, Thura, Fri
6:3~ a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Wed 6:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY 697-2800.
0
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Good campus elevator service 'going up'
By William Cornwell
Elevator and escal~or service on the 'The Smith Hall elevatt,r has
Marshall University campus is
ibemproving even though the system is been running well . lately, ....
ing used more than ever before,
according to several faculty and staff When we do have problem
, s,
members who use theayatem on a daily
basis.
we send a written statement to
The Smith Hall elevator and escalators are the moat used on the campus. maintenance and they usually
The elevator has broken down several ·
timea in the put year, even stopping service the problem ,quickly.'
between •floors with passengers inside.
"The Smith Hall elevator haa been
Dr. Harold T. Murphy
running well lately, but occasionally it _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
does break down and we have to walk
the grates and have stopped the eacalaup the stairs for seven floors," Dr. tors, but most of the time, electrical
.Harold T. Murphy, profeaaorofmodern problems atop the escalators."
langua1ea, said. "Wh"° we do have
The Science Building has two elevaproblems, we·send a written statement tors that are over 30 ye~• old. Dr.
to maintenance and they usually ser- Dewey D. Sanderson, ass6Clate profesvice the problem quickly."
~or of g9?lo_gy, said tha~ th_e elevators
Smith Hall ~ -the only campus struc- m the building are perfurmmg well for •
ture with escalators. The five escala- their age.
.
.
,,
tors usually run well, but occasionally
"The eleva~or~, are m good shape, .
one escalator is not running while the Sanderson saul They break down on
others continue to run.
an average of once a.month, but when
•
one of them is down, we can_use the
"In many instances, the escalators oth~ one."
..;,~
stop ~usesomeo~,~i'3Jth,ni~bfie ,, •i'. Corbly .Hall hu t~o -~levat~~ that
somethtng to upset tfi~ ~~c:¥nery:: of .a re ~o years.okL Dr.-~oan F. ':ttllilan~ .
thesystem-,''HarryE:_L bng,directorof 88&18tant professor of Englmh, sai~
plant and administrative operations that !>«>th run well because of their
said. "Umbrellas have been stuck into young age.

525 Camden Road

. 429-5421

MM, TH, FRI
8-5 T, W, SAT

"We didn't have much trouble last
year," Gilliland said. Sometimes, there
are some minor problems, but service
by the university is good."
The library has two passenger elevators and a freight elevator. Lisle 8.
Brown, library curator, aaid that the
library elevators have had some problem1 in the past.
"Service has been good lately, but it
goea out on occasion," Brown said.
"When problem■ come up, we report
them promptly to .the adminisu-.tion·
and they are taken care of."
Dr. Howard A. Slaatte, professor and
chairman of the department of philosophy, said that the Harris Hall elevator is being maintained better than in
the past.
·
. ·
"Ser'Vlce is better, but the elevator
breaks d~wn often," Slaatte said. "The
university is getting better with its
repair work."
·Kamal Samar, asaistant manager of
the student center, said that he is
impressed with elevator maintenance
at the university.
.
"They check the elevator here almost
every_dayintheafternoonandbecause
of this; we have had no major problems
recently,:• S~ar sa~d.
All uruver~ty residence halls have
at least two elevators. Ray Welty,
assistant director of housing, said that
he has seen steady improvement in ele-

vator service in the residence halls.
"Overall, the service has been good,"
Welty said. "Our biggest stoppage
problem has been the elevator doors
going off the. tracks, but the repair is
fast and efficient."
Elevator and escalator maintenance
and inspection has been improved
through the efforts of the Otis Elevator
Co. Otis hu a contract with the university to repair and maintain all campus
elevators ·and escalators.
"Otis Elevator has done a fine job, at
least to this point, because we have had
fewer problems with elevator breakdowns this year," K~l J. Egnatoft',
vice president for administration, said.
. Otis Elevator Co. sends two men on a
weekly basis to operate the 6levators
iuid eecalators and check for any problems with the system. When there ia a
breakdown, Otia is contacted by the
university and they come to look at the
problem.
Some Smith Hall elevator problems
should be solved with the construction
of a second elevator. The elevator will
be built along the south wall of Smith
Hall and will take about one year to
build.
Cost of the second elevator will be
about $500,000.
Construction of the second elevator
could start next year if money for the
project is granted by the state.

New Beglnnln
In
Hair Qeslgn
Pricilla Pritt- Owner and Stylist
and
·
Daphne Smith Raines- Skin care
Specialist and Styllat

•

(Both formerly o~ Stone & Thoma)

Invite you to ·apend • day of lheer
glamour with complete -make-oven,

dealgn perming, and dellgn hair coloring.

RONALD'S
CHEESE CORNER
DRIVE THRU .
9.th Ave. & 10th St.

UTE BEER FROM MIWR.
EVERYTIIIIG YOU ALWAYS WANTED
■ I BEER. AND LESS.

t
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SPORTS '82

Splish splas_
h
Four tea_
ms in play-offs
for water -polo champions
By Shep Brown

.

Four teams have captured play-off berths in the
co-recreational inner-tube water polo tournament
this week.
The winner of the first round game between the
Jones Crushers and Pi Kappa Alpha-Alpha Chi
Omega will play the winner of t4e Tri-Sigma-GDI
and Lambda Chi Alpha-Tri-Sigma first round game
for the championship at 6 p.m. today at Gullickson
Hall Pool.
Pike-Alpha Chi and Tri-Sigma-GDI are favored
due to their one-loBS records.
Most of the residence halls division volleyball playoff berths have been decided, with 17 undefeated
teams.

Water polo is the name of the game as the team of

Lambda Chi Alpha-Tri-Sigma competes here
~gai nst a team from the seventh floor of Holderby

Hall . The action came in ln"tramu~~I competition
which is continuing with play-offs that end today
at the pool. Photo by Merla Dawson Broomes.

offer good at 16th St. & 4th Ave. Location, Ph. 525-1591

r.

WIGGINS
Now· featuring our new

GARDEN BASKET

tll&Q9
lncluclea: Fri•. Zucchini. Onion Ring&. Vegetable Sticks. Excellent Pre-Game or Happy H•ur Starter.

Help Prevent Birth Defects The Nation's Number One
Child Health Problem.
Support the

.

March of Dimes
BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION

Bring thll ad In and receive a FREE soft drink.

After Game
PIZZA
· party?

For your homecoming party

THIS BUD'S FOR YOU!·

''Serve the Best "Hot"
from your oven .

·our 14" Pizza contains¾ lb. of real
Wisconsin cheese for only $3.50.
525-2827 8th St.
525-2985 5th Ave.
• • • ••

•I-.

1

•

f

. . . . ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . . , ._ _ _ _ _ _. . . . . ,_ _ _ _ __ _ _

Central Distributing Company ·
Phone 522-7371
,
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Karnes boosts morale

-

and that's carri~d over into this season," Datin
said.
.
"We all respect his experience," he said. "He's
been there before." ·
,
Puryear said, "Jim really helpe out the younger
players.
"He tells us a lot about the teams we play," he
said.
Karnes said the freshmen usually don't know
what to expect"from most of the teams they face.
"Of course, coach tells us what the teams are
like, but I think if a player tells the younger guys
too, they'll respect it more," he said.
Karnes, Weat Virginia's most valuable player
and leading scorer as a senior forward at St.
Joseph's Central High School, didn't begin playing soccer until the ~0th grade.
After graduating, Karnes P,layed for the West
Virginia ·select team under current Marshall
assistant coach Dave Carr, who moved him to his
present position, fullback.
Karnes said he had no trouble making the
switch from scorer to defender.
''The skill level in my high school league wasn't
very high, so when I came to Marshall, l fit in
better i-n the back," he said.

By BUI Banda

When thinp start to get tense for the players on
Marshall's soccer team, Jim Karnes is there to
lighten the inood.
"Just by being himself, Jim keeps everybody
loose," coach Jack DeFazio said.
Karnes, a junior fullback from Huntington, said
he looks at himself as a kind of "locker room
booster."
.
Sophomore fullback Jim Datin said, "Jim keeps
us all laughing, so nobody gets really tight, esp&
cially on the road tripe."
Brad Puryear, a freshman halfback, said, "Jim
really lightens the atmosphere when we need it."
Karnes, who has started or played in every
game .&Ul°"re joining the Herd in 1980, said he
doesn' t cohaider himself to~ a great field leader.
"I'm p at-that kind of player," he said "I try to
set an example<>ff the field"
DeFazio, Datin and Puryear agreed, but Datin
and Puryear said Karnes, who was last year's
team captain, helps them much more than he
thinks.
"Last year, all the freshmen looked up to him,

so·CCER.
Soccer team· looks for .win
against Kentucky C_
hristian
By Bill Banda

"We alao would like to develop a l:ittle
more creativity in the midfield area."Our defense has given up just four.
goals in our last five games, so they've
been playing great," he said. "Unfortunately, they let some teams score that
they shouldn't have early in the .season, and the only measure of a defense
is the number of goals they've given up.
"We're definitely going for a shutout
to improve that goal•againet average," he said.

After a heartbreaking 1-0 loss to

Northern Kentucky Sunday, the Marshall soccer team will look to get back
on the winning track when they take
on Kentucky Christian College, 2-4, in
Grayson, Ky., today at 4 p.m.
The Herd, 8-6, defeated KCC in this
year's season opener 5-0, outshooting
the Knights 62-1, which set school
records for both shots on and against
goal.
Marshall leads the series-with KCC
3-0, outscoring the Knights 28-2.
Coach Jack DeFazio said he expects
to use a lot of players againstKCC, and
he wants to work on a few items that
have been giving the Herd trouble.
"We want to work on our ball control
and our support on offen■e," he aaid.

DeFa#o said he looks at the KCC
game as a chance to get some on-field
preparation for the future.
"We're going to uaethis game to clear
up some pi;oblems we've been having,
and to get ready for Furman," he 1aid.
Marshall takes on Furman at 5 p.m.
Saturday at Fairfield Stadium.

Fodor will start -a-g ainst Akron;
Carpenter may be lost ·tor year
Carl Fodor will get the starting call
at quarterback Saturday when the
Herd takes on the University of Akron,
Coach Sonny Randle said.
Fodor's status · for the gaine was
questionable after he dislocated and
broke the little finger on his throwing
(right) hand in last Saturday's loss at
Western Carolina. The injury was

tested this week in practice and didn' t
hamper Fodor.
Ted Carpenter, who was also hurt in
the WCU contest and had lost his ■tart
ing job to Fodor, underwent surgery
Monday to repair tom ligaments in his
left thumb. Randle said the possibilty
that Carpenter may not return this season is strong.
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DeFazio ■aid Karnes' experience aa a scorer
his defense.
"Jim's very quick, and since he is somewhat
offensive minded, he anticipates very well what
the opposing forwards will do," he said
Karnes, who started every game during his
freshman ·. and sophomore seasons, as well as
many of the games earlier this season, has been
moved to a support role by DeFazio. But Karnes
said the move doesn't bother him.
help■
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Recreational facilities
not used by students
.

By Mark A. Potter

Marshall Univeraity students have a
number of recreational facilitiee available to them but only a few take aclvantage of them, Thomae A . I,.ovin1,
director of intramurala, said.
Lovins said some of the 1tudents
don't have time.
.
The Health, Physical Education and
Recreation Department alao offers a
recreation equipment checkout room in
the basement of Gullickaon Hall, Lovins ■aid
"Students with a valid ID card can
check out almost anything they. want
from backgammon to softball equipment for picnic■," Lovins aaid
The checkout room is open to 1tudents Monday through Friday 12-5
p.m., Saturday-12-3 p.m. and Sunday
1-4 p.m.
In conjunction with the checkout
room HPER haa camping equipment
available to students for two day1. Students checking out camping equipment may do so on Thursday 5-10 p.m.
and returned on Monday 5-10 p.m, Lovins ·said.
"You don't need reservations for
anything except for the racquetball
courts but atudenta do need to bring
their ID carda anytime they are in the
recreation-1 complexes," Lovin■ aaid.

.

"The reason is that the students are
the ones who are paying for the facilities and they are the onee who ahould
be using it. In put year• we have had
non-atudents using them but since we
check for ID cards we have reduced
that by 90 percent," Lovin■ aaid.
Lovins aaid that students do not uae
the available facilitiee u much aa they
could even though the department has
expanded from 77,000 aqusre feet in
Gullickson Hall to about 277,000 in
both Gullick.son Hall and Cam Hendereon Center.
The swimming pool Gullickson Hall
is open Monday-Friday 7-9 a.m., 12-2
p.m., ~5 p;m.; Saturday 12-3 p.m.; and
Sunday 1-4 p.m.
.
The Hender1on Center pool is open
Monday-Thureday 6:45-9 p.m.
The •team room in Gullickson Hall is
opend Monday-Thursday 12-9 p.m.,
Friday 12-7 p.m.
The nautilus room in the Henderson
Center is open Monday-Friday 8-12
a.m., 6-9 p.m., Saturday 12-3 p.m., Sunday 1-4 p.m.
The universal weight room is open ·
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-10 p.m., Saturday l0·a.m.-6,p.m., Sunday 1-4 p.m.
The raquetball courts in Henderson
Center are open Monday-Thunday 8
a.m.-10 p.m., Friday 8 a.m.-7 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sunda~ 1-7 p.m.

.,
Thuraday~Octobet21,~98'2
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Campus jobs ---they come in many forms
By William Cornwell

The recruiting of new employees for
Marshall University is a continual proceas and is accomplished in a number
of ways, according to Ray A. Nissen,
cfu:ector·of personnel.
Nisaen said his office puil publicizes
job information for future employees in
several ways.
"We have different methods of getting the information out for university
job openinp," Nissen said. "We put
out a job bulletin and we have a phone
recordinJ that tells the caller what jobs
are available at the university.
"Thia information is uaed mostly by
people who live in or near the Huntington area and ·are looking for service
work. These peopl~ are moetly interested in service jobs such as custodial
work, physical plant work and cierical ·
work."
NiBBen eaid adminietration and
faculty poeitione ueually are advertiaed in national publications.
"For profeesional poeitione, we try to
draw applicants fro-mall overthecoun-

.Career center
to aid stuq~r,ts
in finding jobs
By Cindy Parkey .
If you want a taste of what working
in your chosen field will really be like,
then the Career Planning and Placement Center hae a service that can help
you, Reginald A. Spencer, director of
the center, said.
. The center · offers a service called
SEEK (Search for Entry Level Employment KnowJedge), which provides an
opportunity to students to work in
situation• similar to what they are preparing themeelves for. Spen~ said
many etudents don't understand the
job environment in the fiel«Je they're
entering. This givee them an opportun•ity to talk with people who do the jobs
they eventually will be doing, and see
tho(!e people operate in their particular
work environments.
Spencer eaid etudents learn about
work usignments, ealaries, and the
actual work eite. Theee experiences,
which are called externehipe, aleo give
the students a better idea of what kind
of courses to take in addition to the
·required claesee.
The externehip program is on an
volunteer basis. "The eiudents are not
paid for the work they do, the pay-off
comes in the form of experience and
. knowledge of the field," Spencer said.
The various companiee and agencies
are extremely cooperative on their end
of the prol?'am, he said.
~ The externship experien~ are good
additione · to resumee and interveiws.
"This ie definite proof that you are
intereeted in your field. .. th~ you're a
go-getter," he said. Extern,hipl! also
serve to make you familiar to employers. "If you've worked in a firm.for four
or five weeks, then the people in the
firm are going to remember who you
are, and that could help you find a job
after l?'aduation;'' he said.
Establi1hing _contacts may even
offer the opportunity for paid experiences such as special projects.
Spencer said students who are interested in an externship should contact
him at the Career Planning and Placement Center. He said he begins contacting employers after discussing
with the student preferences in location and specific interests.

try," NiBSen said. "We do this type of for professional position interviews."
advertising in The Chronicle of Higher
Nissen said the most competitive
Education and other professional
area of recruitment with other schools
journals."
and industry is in the technical fielde.
Nissen said his office screens appli'"We have the greatest competition
cations sent in by prospective for new employees in the fields of comemployees and refers the most 9uali- . puter and medical technology,"Nissen
fied people to the respective supervi- said.. "These people can have highersors for interviews.
paying jobs at other places, so we have
"We look over all the applications to work hard to get them. to come to
and determine who is the most quali- Marshall University."
·
fied for the position," Nissen said.
NiBSen said Marshall has a lot to
"Then we recommend five applicants offer prospective employees.
to ht! interviewed for each service posi"We have a fine fringe benefits protion and all qualified ~ n s are sent gram at the university and an excellent

Minority St-.identil Proqram

S.li-Awuen•• and Identity
Group L••d•• - Students
.

Twin Towera w..t _
Thursday, October 21 ·9:15 pm.

work atmosphere," Nissen said.
"Working with young people is really .
one of the more enjoyable jobs one can
do."
Niesen said the job of recruiting con•tinues all the time and entails a large
amount of expense.

.

"We make· many phone calle and
send out many letters to recruit new .
professional employees," Nissen said.
"We have one personnel employee,
Edwina Whipple, who handles the
recruiting a~d placement of new
employees."

Herea>mes
Halloween fun!
Frightful &
delightful!

Don't be
a goblin!
This year, send a
Halloween surprise
to all your friends for
Sunday, October 31.
HaDmark Halloween

c ~ are as ~~o.l · \ ;s~d as they are tp , .
ntertaln any size crowd at a very reas
onable rate.

receive!

Haunt your house
giant jointed
monsters, punch-out
derorations, stickers
and more. Hallmark
Hallowi~:party
' accessories~35¢ and
up.
~

:; t ·.

r:1, 1:

Ask for Mike Webb.

529-3355'

Mini-Ads
WELLHE8S AEROBIC DANCE EXER-

Thel'e's no trick
to this treat!

·. CJSE CLASSES begin Monday, October

-_ 25! Sivn up anytime in 104 Pric:bard Han
. -~rlFom~ 0:00. 1:00 Friday in tlie Student
·.: Center L~by. ·
,
_

Halloween parties are fun, and Hallmark paper.
partyware makes them easy, too! Our "Ghooly
Ghost" design is frightfully festive and makes
.,-dean-up a snap! ·

TYPDIG-Will type anythiag. $1.00 per ·
.

- page. Call Ciady at 691-5264.

TUTORING-la Znglid, Hl•torr and
Heading. Al•o. belp wllb r•earcb papen.
I have an M.A . in Communication•. 1.50
per hour. 697-5264.
HUNTINGTON POLICE DEPT.-Now
recruiting /or pa/ice officer._ Application
available at City Clerk'• Olli~ Hunting•
ton City Hal_l Call 696-5560.
TYPING OF ALL KINDS-Thu• and
term papera. Tranacribing tap• and outlinH. I edit and proofread all papen.
Recuonable rat••· Patti. 691-1233.

'

EAST-8th An: 4 room•. Garbage paid.
$100._00 mo. 525-9181.

,o•,y ·

.. .

'

~

·-.THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT-F~. le•t•
at'_BIRTHRIGHT confidential, al•o p,adi·c~ and emotional aupi,ort. Hour• JO
a.m.-1 p .m. Non. thru Sat. 418 8th St. Rm
30,a 523-1212.

WOMEN'S SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL
TOURNAMENT-Oct. 23, 24, Sat/Sun.
Troph eya awarded. Fee $60 per team plua
2 •oftballa. Phone 429-1801.

ABORTION-Fin•t medical care available: Call 1 a.m.-10 p.m. Toll free i -B00438-3550.

Aero., from Twin To . .,. Dormllorl•

